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REVEREND
FRANCIS
CHARLES
ROBERTJOURDAIN,
an Honorary Fellow of the A.O.U.
since1921,died at his home in Southbourne,Bournemouth,England,on February
27, 1940,a week beforehis seventy-fifthbirthday. He was born March 4, 1865,the
eldest son of Reverend F. Jourdain, vicar of Ashbourne-cum-Mapleton.After
graduation from Oxford in 1887, he was ordained in 1890, and four years later
was appointedvicar of Clifton-by-Ashbourne
where he remainedfor twenty years,
until in 1914 he becamerector of Appleton, in Berkshire. In 1925 he retired.
Ornithology was a lifelong interest and he was known the world over as a high
authority on the breedingand food habits particularly of western-palaearctic
birds.
He twice visited Spitsbergenand at varioustimes made ornithologicaljourneys to
Corsica,Cyprus,Spain and northern Africa. His private collectionof birds' eggs,
a subjectin which he took particularinterest,wasexceedingly
fine. His activeand
enthusiastic
work in ornithologywascontinuedtill the very end of his life, observing, gathering facts, lecturing, writing. An extended notice of his career and
many activities with a portrait and a selectedlist of important writings appears in

'British Birds' ($$: 286-293, 1940), from which the above particulars are drawn.
--G.

M. ALLEN.

JOHANNES
THIENEMANN,
a Corresponding
Fellowof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, elected in 1926, died at Rossitten,East Prussia,April 12, 1938, at the age
of 74. He wasborn at Gangloffsommern,
Thuringia, Germany,November12, 1863,

and waseducatedfor the ministry. Later he becamea teacherbut found his life
work in studyingbird migration at the German ObservationStation at Rossitten
on the Kurische Nehrnng.

On his first visit, July 18, 1896,he found in this regionunusualopportunitiesfor
the study of migration. Four yearslater at the jubilee meetingof the Deutsche
OrnithologischeGesellschaftin Leipzig in 1900,he presenteda paper 'Zweckeund
Ziele, eine ornithologischenBeobactungsstation
in Rossitten an der Kurische
Nehrung.' As a result of his recommendation
a stationwas openedhere January
1, 1901, as a cooperativeproject of the D.O.G. and the PrussianGovernment.
Thienemann at once took up his residencethere and proceededto develop the
station into an ornithological observatory with a worldwide reputation. Here
he spent the rest of his life carrying on the observationswhich have made the
placefamous.
His publicationsare not numerousbut among the most important may be mentioned 'Zwecke und Ziele,' two annual reports of progressfollowing the establishment of the station and his principal work, 'Rossitten,'a book of 300 pageswhich

appearedin 1926 and in a secondedition in 1928,containinga summaryof his
observationsextending over a period of thirty years on the Kurische Nehrung.
This was followed by 'Ira Laude des Vogelzug•s,'a popular account for young
peopleand 'Vom Vogelzugein Roasitten.'
Thienemann was alsogreatly interestedin falconry and did much to revive the

art locally. In recognitionof his workon migrationhe receivedthe GoetheMedal
and wasmade an Honorary Member of the DeutscheOrnithologische
Gesellschaft
and a Corresponding
Fellowof the A.O.U. A memorialgivinga full accountof his
activitiesmay be found in the 'Journal ftir Ornithologie'for July 1938,pp. 466483.--T.

S. Pnt3iEg.
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DR. ZABI)IEL BOYLSTONAI)AMS, an Associate of the A.O.U. since 1908, died on

March16,1940,in Brookline,Massachusetts,
in his sixty-eighthyear. He wasborn in
Framingham,Massachusetts,
on January25, 1875. He wasa memberof the classof
1896 of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,and was graduated from the
Harvard Medical Schoolin 1903. He was widely known for his early work on
various types of scoliosisand congenital diseasesof the hips and feet. As a
specialistin orthopaedicsurgeryhe was orthopaedicsurgeonat the Massachusetts
GeneralHospital and chief of that service. For many yearshe taught this subject
at the Harvard Medical Schoolwhere he later becameassociatein anatomy. During the World War he servedas a major in tha U.S. Medical Servicewith Base
Hospital 6. Although his interestin ornithologywas necessarily
limited by his
manyduties,hewasa memberof manyscientificand medicalsocieties.--G.
M. A•N.
DR. WAL•

HA•NCTOS

MAcCR^K•N, an Associate of the A.O.U., since 1931,

died at his home in Detroit, Michigan, on March 3, 1940, following a cerebral
hemorrhage. He was born in Albion, New York, January29, 1870,and spenthis
early youth at Benton Harbor, Michigan, where his interest in natural history
and especiallyin ornithology,took the form of collectingand taxidermy. After
a medical educationhe was engagedin teachingand in the practice of his profession. He eventuallybecameDean of the Collegeof Medicine,Wayne University,
and in 1935 was made Dean Emeritus. In 1927 he bought a summer home of
twelve acres at Harbor

Beach, on the shore of Lake Huron

in the 'Thumb'

dis-

trict of Michigan and there developeda small sanctuaryfor birds of both land
and water, where during the last yearsof his life he devotedhis leisureto painting birds and undertaking some minor collecting. His hobby was water colors,
and he alsogathereda selectlibrary of current and early literature on birds. He
is survivedby his wife, Harriet JonesMacCraken,and his daughter, Dr. Frances
L. MacCraken,to whom we owe the above brief particulars.--G.M. ALLEN.
LOt•ISEMcGowANSTEPHENSON
belongedto the classof those whose literary
effortsare directedtowardpopularizingornithology,creatinga love for birds and

promotingconservation
measures.Shehad two chiefhobbies,birdsand people,
and it was her love for both that promptedher to tell peopleabout birds. Over

a long periodof time Mrs.Stephenson
contributed
to the weekly'HelenaWorld'
of Helena, Arkansas,of which she was 'bird editor.' A review of a little over three

yearsof the 'World'showsthat shepublished
forty-fourarticleson birdsduring
thisperiod. Thesecovered
manyphases
of bird life: life histories,
economic
value,
the crusadeagainstthe use of feathersin millinery,pleasfor conservation,
bird
song,generalnotesand advocating
Bird Day in the schools.

More than two yearsbeforepopulardemandevokedlegislationagainstcommercein the feathersof birds Mrs. Stephenson
was active in the campaign. Her

firstarticleon thissubiectappeared
January26, 1898. The LaceyAct prohibiting
interstateshipmentof birds,skinsand plumagewaspassed
by Congress
May 25,
1900, and amended in 1909.

In 1897,Mrs. Stephenson
wasresponsible
for the enactment
of Arkansas's
first
comprehensive
law protecting
non-game
birds. This act of March15, 1897,was
oneof the first of its kind in anyof the southernStatesand whileshemayhave
had the adviceof her judicialhusbandin framingthe statute,herswasthe sole
credit for its enactment.

It reads as follows:

It shallbe unlawfulfor any personwithin the Stateof Arkansas
to kill, wound,
or injureanywild bird otherthan the gamebirds;or to destroy,
disturbor rob
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the nestsof any suchbirds; or to sell or to exposefor saleany of the eggsof any
suchbirds; and it shall be unlawful for any railroad company,expresscompany,
steamboatcompanyor other companyor corporationor private person, their
agents,employees
or servantsto have in possession
or to receivefor transportationor
carriage,or for any other purposewhatever,any such birds or eggs;but this
sectionshall not apply to Englishsparrows,crows,blackbirds,hawks,owls,eagles,
and otherbirdsof prey,nor shallit prohibitany personfrom killing any suchbirds
on his own premiseswhen in the act of destroyingfruit or other crops (Sec.3616,
Kirby'sDigest). ,
A movementto which Mrs. Stephensoncontributedher full strengthwas toward
the establishment
of Bird Day in the schools.She startedher campaignby an
article publishedNovember11, 1896. Early in 1897,Junius Jotdon, State Superintendant of Public Instruction,issueddirectionsfor observance
of a Bird Day in
'the public schoolsof Arkansas,giving Mrs. Stephenson
full credit for the measure.
Programswere suggestedfor four weeks in advance. Since it was not until 1910

that the Audubon Societydevelopedplans for the organizationof junior clubs
in the schools, this must be considered one of the earliest efforts in this direction.

Mrs. Stephensonbecame an associatemember of the American Ornithologists'

Union in 1894and continuedher membershipuntil 1907.
In 1882W. W. Cooke,later of the Divisionof EconomicOrnithologyof the U.
S. Departmentof Agriculture,cooperatingwith the committeeon bird migration
of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, begana study of bird migrationin the
MississippiValley using the systemof reporterswho sent observationson migration dates from various localities. Mrs. Stephensonacted as reporter for the
Helena area from 1894 to 1916. In a personalcommunicationfrom Mr. Arthur H.
Howell of the U.S. Biological Survey he statesthat her migration scheduleswere
very accurateand indicated much care in their preparation. Her first report
indicates that she began to record observationson birds in 1886 at a time when
the only help shehad in identificationof the specieswaswhat she obtainedfrom
'Webster'sDictionary.' About 1890, she obtained a copy of FlorenceMerriam's
'Birds throughan Opera Glass'and Studer's'Birds of North America.' Shewasin
correspondence
with Otto Widmann of St. Louis and, at least on one occasion,accompaniedhim on a field trip. Mr. Howell further statesthat her recordsare
quoted extensivelyin his 'Birds of Arkansas,'adding materially to the value of
the report.
Mrs. Stephensonwas the daughter of Edward McGowan and Elsie Duell McGowan. She was born in Orangeville, Michigan, in 1848. Her father later became a prominent miller in Battle Creek. She married Marshall LovejoyStephenson of Helena, Arkansas, November 27, 1872, who had risen to the rank of Colonel

in the Federal forcesduring the Civil War and who servedas associatejustice of
the ArkansasSupremeCourt from 1872to 1875.
In an appreciationof Mrs. Stephenson
written by Mrs. MargaretRedfordReady,
is recordedone of her characteristichabits. At their first meeting"shehad a note
book with her and then and there I becameacquaintedwith that careful habit
of hers of makingnoteswhether listeningto another'sclub paper, the transaction
of businessor the songof a bird. She was a constantmarvel in her ability to
spendhours at the typewriter." This habit was necessitated
by her varied interests
in the literary club, the library association,
the church and ornithology. In all
theseshewasnot just a memberbut an activeworker.
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Two of her personal
diariesweresentme by hot niece,Mrs.JohnA. Stevens
of
Mount Vernon,New York. There is not a day in eithervolumeon whichthere
is not an entry. The first observation
is uniformlyon the stateof the weather.

The materialconsists
largelyof accounts
of articlesmadefor presents
to friends,
of library and church work and socialactivities. Her bird recordsare not in-

cludedin thesevolumes.The last entry is datedJuly 27, 1916,"Clearand hot
all day;a tiny shower,"
and towardthe bottomof the page,"Telephoned
S. . .
for help." Death came August 1, 1916.--WmLIA•tH. DEADERICI•,
M.D.

T•E passingof Jo•N WILLIA•tSUGDEN
(senior)on August16, 1935,at his home

in SaltLakeCity,Utah,fromcoronary
occlusion
wasa distinctlossto ornithology
and naturalistsof the Intermountainregion. For nearly half a centuryMr.
Sugdenwasa collectorof natural-history
objectsand particularlyof birds'eggs.
Specimens
from his collectionmay now be foundin manyof the betterpublic
and private museums.While he wasactiveduring the periodof the commercial

hunterand hadmanyopportunities
to sellspecimens,
he regarded
hiscollections
as
a publictrustand neversoldan eggalthoughhe freelyexchanged
specimens
to
build up and improvehis and othercollections.His time,energy,and collections
were alwaysat the serviceof othersand he wasrepeatedlycalledupon to lecture

to schools,
boyscouts,
andsocialgroups,
and for thishe wasaffectionately
known
as 'the PioneerNaturalist.' While his bibliographyis rather small (four numbers),he helpedandencouraged
othersto writeand to studyNature.
He wasborn in Doncaster,Yorkshire,England,March 26, 1867,emigratedwith

his parentsto Americaand arrivedat Salt Lake City by ox-teamin 1869. Mr.
Sugdenis not to be confused
with his son,Dr. JohnWilliamSugden,
of SaltLake
City, who alsois an enthusiastic
ornithologist
and naturalist,carryingon much
of the work of his father and who is an Associate of the A.O.U.--CLARENCE COTTAM.

WILFREDAUGUSTWELTER•who became an Associate of the American Ornithologists' Union in 1930, was killed in an automobile accident on December 20, 1939,

while en route from Kentuckyto Minnesotafor the holidays. He was born in
Creighton,Nebraska,
March29, 1906,and fiveyearslater,movedwith his parents
to a farm north of Verndale,Minnesota,where he attendedthe local grammar
and high schools,
then enteredthe TeachersCollegeat St. Cloud graduatingin
1922. Entering the Universityof Minnesota,he obtained the bachelorof science

degreein 1926,and the followingyearthe master's
degreefrom Iowa StateCollege.
He taught one year in the TeachersCollegeat St. Cloud and one at the Teachers

COllegein ,Dekalb,Illinois,as instructorin biology,then from 1930-32undertook
graduatework at Cornell Universityleading to the degreeof Ph.D. Thereafter
he taught at TeachersCollege,Morehead,Kentucky,where at the time of his
death he wasprofessorof biologyand head of the sciencedepartment. Here he
built up a museumof wildlifeand carriedon field studiesof plantsand animals,
particularlyof fishes,amphibians,
reptilesand birds. As headof the department
of biologyat Morehead,he had an unusuallystimulatinginfluenceand wasgreatly
belovedby hiscolleagues
andstudents
alike.--AMvIRENEMOORE.

COUNTJOSEF
V0N SEILERN-ASPANG
died on August18, 1939,at Lelna Castle,
Lukov, Moravia, after a long and painful illness. Although he never belongedto
our Union, his death should not passunnoticed. Born on November25, 1884, he
attended schoolat Kalksburg (near Vienna) and Kremsier,and afterwardsstudied
agricultureat the Academiesof Hohenheimand Munich. From his earliestyouth
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he professedgreat interest in ornithologyand, when a boy, began to collect nests
and eggsof the birds found on the extensivefamily estates. One of his favorite
collectinggrounds was Lake Neusiedel on the confinesof Hungary and Lower
Austria, renowned for its rich and varied bird life, where his father had a shoot-

ing lodge. At first primarily devotedto o61ogy,he soonbecameinterestedin the
neotropical fauna, and in conjunction with the Munich Museum organizedexpeditionsof professional
collectorsto variousparts of SouthAmerica. The results
of theseundertakingswerepublishedin a numberof papers,partly in joint authorship with the writer of the presentlines. Count Seilern travelled a good deal.
Besidesvisiting Corsicaand Spitsbergen,he went twice around the world, collecting and acquiring specimenswhenever opportunity presented itself. Trips
of his taxidermist to Mallorca, Albania, and Rhodos likewise added valuable ma-

terial to his collection. At the time of his death, the study seriesnumbered 25,000
bird skins, mostly from the nearctic, palaearctic, apd neotropical regions, including severaltypes while the egg collectionamountedto 42,000specimensin
3200 species. There was also an exhibition gallery in a separatebuilding in Legna
Park, where,in addition to other natural-historyspecimens,
the local fauna and a
good many representatives
of the bird world, together with their nestsand eggs,
were shown by well-mountedexamples. This Museum, open to the public, was
much frequented by schoolclasses.In the park he kept various kinds of deer
from both hemispheres,and there were extensiveaviaries for the rearing of domesticand foreign pheasantsunder the supervisionof a trained staff. During the
last few yearshis health graduallygaveway, but he kept on workingin the birdroom, and never lost hope of recovering. His charming personality and his
boundlessenthusiasmfor ornithologyendearedhim to all who had the privilege
of knowing him intimately, and his passingaway, at such an early age, is deeply
mournedby his many friends.--C.E. HELLMAYI•.

